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Edwin Capps, Sacramento 
Political Reporter, Dies

Edwin S. Capps, 43, co-part 
,ner in Capital News Service,

result of a sudden hetirt at 
'tack. Capps and Henry C.

MacArthur reported on Sac 
ramento news for the Press- 
Herald and other community 
papers. 

The well-known newsman

WARRIOR TRAILS
    By Robin Newcomer

  Four years have flown 
swiftly by for almost four 
hundred graduating Warriors, 
with various emotions, the 
Class of '68 looks forward to 
its fast approaching commen 
cement, but yet one cannot
-help but look back on the past 
years of high school without 
a tiny lump in his throat 
(Even if it is just for the test 
that was flunked.) 
_ For the seniors who have

 attended West since their 
Ireshman year there is t h e 
"vague memory of our orienta 
tion to West which included 
.thft frustrating attempts to 
epen lockers and going crazy 
drying to distinguish between 
Buildings 4 and 5.
  > *    
~ AS THE "wise fools" In our 
second year our confidence 
was bulk up to the point that 
jre frequently found it assur> 
"fog to kid the Incoming fresh- 
3Ji»n class. ("They're so young 
Jpjd funny looking!"). Before 
long we "upper-classmen" 
Sponsored one of the most im- 
fortant activities of all the 
junior-senior prom, "Dream 
Jf Days Gone By." 
~ When senior rings became 
tain to wear in our junior 

we proudly strutted 
campus, keeping our

-aing finger conspidous, 
T^iist in case someone would

like to see it." For some, our 
last year has been slow-mov 
ing, but for the majority of 
seniors the days have flown 
by quickly. This year was not 
without its disappointments 
(anyone for a senior ditch- 
day?), but perhaps these have 
helped us become better 
young adults.

THE NEXT days are filled 
with the special activities 
that the "mightly class of

has waited for. Today, af 
ter Baccalaureate, a special 
non-denominational religio-n 
service, many seniors will 
finally realize that they are 
indeed graduating. Others 
may not really grasp the 
idea until they step up to get 
their diploma on Wednesday 
night. I, for one, am just 
realising it.

"Wariror Traili" has bean 
my column for two shofl 
years. A few months ago I

^Youth Hurt 
ld.8 Go-Cart 
jiams Car
~ A homemade "go-cart" <Jriv- 
2n by a l»-yetr-old student 
Slammed into a parked car

as with Capitol News Serv- 
ce for 11 years, and during 
hat time, established a repu 

tation throughout the state 
an authority on fish, game 

nd conservation matters. He 
ras author of the column 
The Flsh'n Gamer," pub- 
shed frequently in the 
ports section of the Press- 

Herald.
  * *

IN ADDITION, he was one
of the state's leading political 
writers. Govenor Ronald Rea-

an, on hearing of Capps'
leath, said:

"I knew him always as a 
gentleman and as one of the
blest and most highly re-
pected members of his craft. 

"His work, as both a politi-
:al writer and outdoor sports 

writer, has long been a credit
o the field of journalism, and 
know that I share the feel-

ngs of his many colleagues 
and friends that his presence 
will be sorely missed."

  *  
CAPPS WAS BORN in La- 

cota, Mien., Sept. 13, 1924. 
His parents still reside in that 
state.

He wai in the army during 
World War H, and taw duty 
ovaraeai, in North Africa. On 
tin return from the aervlce, 
if attended the University of

critical editorials ooncernlni 
our schools. Many tiroes i<

effect,

THII DESIRE baa now
vanished, maybe became i 
has now become easier to see 
the reason* behind teeming 
ly unreasonable action* or 
rules of previous monthi 
Maybe, it is only because 
graduation Is only three dayi 
away. But I doubt this.

Or. Robert Ford Mid at   
recent senior asiemWy tha 
West wiU always be our high

more than to others, but it Is 
true.

1 have put off finishing thi 
column for this year as muc 

possible. Jan Bramhall,
 driver to Gardena Memorial ^w.«.t«r TV.IU-- .E.J. ii^» 
Hospital with a Mazed MX^SStLJ*9?!™ 
3eg and a \a(&twfmf «

I The mishap occurred at] 
^:45 p.m. on 170th Street near 
^ urche Avenue.

Injured wai John B e n t o n 
Lowerison, 17032 Krisin Ave., 
a student at Kurt Sherry Con- 
tinuation School.

 I' JaaM^eptember so wato 
for her! Until tb»n .,. 

Traflj End!

William H. Waite, a native 
f Los Angeles, and Christian 

science committee on publi- 
ation for Southern California 
ince 1960, has been appoint-

IN CONCERT . .. Al Bok 
llnfton, an English or 
ganist, will appear in con 
cert at 7:30 p.m. Wednes 
day at the Alondra Club, 
16411 Prairie Ave., Lawn- 
dale. Bolllngton began his 
study of music at the age 
Of 7, He was a church or- 
ganlit when he was 9, and 
at 14 he was awarded an 
associate degree from Lon 
don College of Music. The 
concert, featuring popular 
melodies end shew tunes, 
will be apemerei by Wai- 
llohi Muile tSty, ____

wished thst I could use It for MJeeouri, «nd waa graduated
From the school of journal* 
lam.

Moving west after gradui 
tion. he worked for newa> 
papers In Nevada, and was 
Mtblisher qf tha take Tahoe 
News, at South Uke Tahoa. 

    *
HE JOINED the staff of tha 

United Press in Sacramento 
as a Capito> reporter, and in 
1057, joinetfhe CNA partner, 
ship.

Last Tueaday, Capps was In

a check-up. He returned 
Wednesday ̂ afternoon to at

school. To some this means tend the graduation ceremon
IBS of MI son, Kenneth, from 
high school.. Before the event, 
however, he was rushed to 
a hospital where he lived un 
til Thursday morning.

Aside from his son Ken* 
neth, Capps U survived by 
hii wife, Bitty, and two other 
children, Steven and Kathar 
ine.

ELEVATED . . . Gordon V. 
Comer has been fleeted 
president ef the Fi 
Church ef ChrUt, Veien* 
tlst, during the annual 
meeting of the ebureh in 
Boston. "Whatever the 
turmoil ef the eresenl 
times, spiritual values and 
ell the blessing* they 
bring te humanity will 
survive," he leld his fel 
low churchmen at the 
meeting.

William Waite Appointed
4NL ' ~ '*...•;•.£ '$.'*' ^ "': -

First Readier for Church

Panel on
leading
Scheduled

A panel discussion on reed-
ng problems will be held
\iesday at 7:30 p.m. in the

YWCA building, 2320 Canon
It. There wiU be no adnUs-
ion charg» for the public

meeting.
Featured panelists will in 

clude Dr. Don Getz of Syl- 
mar, Calif., who will discuss 
'Visual Considerations in 
Reading," and Ralph Olson, 
reading consultant with the 

.A. CHy Schools, .who will 
speak on "Reading Skills."

Other panelists are Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Reading 
authors of the textbook, 
'Teaching Reading with the 
Hire* Rs,' and Dr. Robert 
Heming of Terrance Reading 
development Center, which 

is sponsoring the discussion 
The program will be geared 

ioward parents who wish to 
iclp their children with 
reading problems.

Dr. Becker 
Graduates 
From VSC

Harald R. Becker, eon of 
the Erich W. Seekers, 2701 
W. 182nd St., is one of 67 
senior medical students to 
receive <M.D. degrees in June 
graduation ceremonies it the 
university of Southern Call 
foroia.

After completing his in 
ternthip tt White Memoria 
Medical Center, Dr. Becker 
plans to eatabliah a special, 
ized practive in orthopedics 
The North High School grad 
uate received hie 8.A. degree 
from UCLA.

Dr. Becker, hie wife Cud 
run, and their two children 
live at 13904 Budlong, C«I> 
dena.

WILLIAM H. WATTE 
(Mven Chorea Office

d Flrat Reader of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boeton, Masa.

The announcement was 
ade in Boston at the annual 
ieeting of the Christian Sci 
nee Mother Church. Boston 

the world headquarters of 
he Christian Science denomi 
ation, which has over 3,000 
ranches in many countries

Waite begins the three-year 
erm immediately and baa al

reedy moved to Boston. 
In his new position aa First

ve Advisory Committee o. 
he South Bay, Harbor and 
"reater Long Beach Better
luaineea Bureau will hold   

first meeting this month. The 
committee will assist the
BBB's Automotive Division in 

romoting self.regulatlon _ 
esponsible, truthful advertis- 
ng.

Local representatives 
tie committee include Dick 
Jreenwald, Del Amo Dodge 

Ted Green, Ted Green Chev 
rolet; and Marv Pavlick, Lean 
Amec Ford. Redondo Beach

W. S«»ulwd« Blvd., Terran*!
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SUBSCRIPTION M A T i si By
Carrier, 50C a month. Mall eub- 

< eeHptione »UJO a year. Clreula- 
tlon office at DA I.ISIt.

THE RNEST 
WaCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
   M at Isaa, ett kar assM
ef e»i mt ISSBW to eMSBBi

IT'S MUU-MUU TIME

BEAUTIFUL 
CORAL

Cheese from exotic islemd printa In rtdt, blue>a, ruat, f reene, 
told, orchids, browns, etc. . . . floral tone) on tonof. Mini 
mum core 100% cotton. 36 IncKof/vrde on full bolts.

LASTCALU 
FINAL CLOSE OUT ON SOLID COLOR COTTON

SPORTSWEAR
44-45 Inch** wMe, length* t* 10 y«rd*.

DRAPERY i UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
5440" wMe on belt*. OW* H e^e ... 
M M <em« «oler» and aettcriw y«u 
mey like ... •••ecislly ef Mvlne* '*• 
Hih. We* I2.M Him merbee' e«wn «• 
\M y*r«i. NOW JUtT

• res 0 blue O § reen O br 
mertl A very pepwUr feJkrle. 
NOW ONUV

SPtciALS POM $UN,-MON.-TUI$. ONLYI
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT OUNSHAW, TORRANCI 

OWN MOHJM. 10*| SAT. 10-4, SUN. 11-4

Reader, Watte will 
Sunday and Wednesday 
ning worship services in the 
denomination's large 
in the city's Back Bay 
tion.

Waite has served the Chris 
tian Science Church to 
capacities. H* has appeared 
on many television end 
>rograms of the Christian 

Science Church, including 
present radio series/The 
ble Speaks to Yon." He

hristian Science
or the armed services troea. 

1941 to 1960, ministering to 
the religious aeede of Chri* 
tlan Science eervice

Har Dealers 
To Regulate 
Advertising

The newly.formed Automo-

on

fffnili ails i««jei»iB3C eevtifi.

n Army, Air Force, Navy eeMl 
Hart ne cempe throttfnoot
Soothern Cattfonda.

Waite baa alee 
her of Christian 
churches la Los 
Aan Dingo. He took op 
study of Christian Science te 
1929 after a healing of t 
culosis through player, 
is a public practtttoaer of 
Christian Science

O* Jerry

State Calls 
For Bids on 
Area Project

Blda will be opened by the 
state on July S for several 
area highway projects, two of 
them in the tmpMdtete Tor 
rance area

One project calls far re 
surfacing of 2.7 miles ef 
cWc Coast Highway 
Western Aveme anal A> 
Boulevard in the Haifjor CHy 
area.

A second project ceUe tec 
its reeurfecing of Ham 

Boulevard between 
Street in Torranee to afanhat 
tan Beach Boulevard in Lawn- 
dale.

Other projects 
provenent of Artesia 
vard in the Manhattan-Her 
mosa Beach area, and the 
widening and alignment of 
several city streets cow 
ing to the highway tat 
beach urea.

Top Trophy 
Winner* at* 
West Named

Brooks.
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